• CALLS FOR SERVICE (ASSIGNMENTS)  329  FOLLOW-UPS  56

• ORDINANCE COMPLAINTS  6
  ANIMALS  0
  DISORDERLY CONDUCT  2
  NOISE  0
  OPEN ALCOHOL  1
  CURFEW  0
  ALL OTHERS  3

• ORDINANCE CITATIONS  3

• DCR’S ISSUED  1

• CRIMINAL ARRESTS  18
  ADULT  17
  JUVENILE  1

• PART I OFFENSES  6
  PART I CLEARED  1
  CLEARANCE RATE FOR THE MONTH  16.6%

• PART II OFFENSES  24
  PART II CLEARED  19
  CLEARANCE RATE FOR THE MONTH  79.2%

• TOTAL TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS  72
  SPEEDING VIOLATIONS  25
  OTHER TRAFFIC CITATIONS  47

• VEHICLE ACCIDENTS  18
  REPORTABLE  4
  NON-REPORTABLE  14

• PARKING TICKETS ISSUED  212

• VEHICLE MILES PATROLLED  3,369

• BICYCLE MILES PATROLLED

Accident Locations:
1@ 51 N. Duke St
1@ Sheetz lot
1@ 1919 St. Regis Ln
3@ 741/999
2@ Millersville Rd-1300 blk and 1400 blk
1@ Manor/Herr
1@ 1800 blk Hillview Ave
1@ S. Prince/W. Frederick
1@ E. Charlotte/Wabank
1@ 300 blk Manor
1@ 100 blk N. Duke
1@ N. Prince/Blue Rock
1@ Comet Dr (Nino’s lot
1@ 432 Manor Ave
1@ 445 Herr Ave
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